
IHE SILTEB BILL IN THE SENATE.

Tlie three votes takeu in tlie Senate on
amendments to the House Silver bill were
in tbe interest ol silver. First the Senate
voted down the amendment reported by the

Finance Committee on the llouse
bill striking out the provision that the
Treasury notes issued in payment of siivor
bullion shall be legal tender iu payment of
all debts public and private. The Senate
voted to accept the amendment striking out
tho bullion redemption clause and rejected
the third amendment striking out the sec-
tion providing for the free coinage of silver
when the market price is 51for 371.25 grain 6.
Iftlie bill as it stands is accepted by the

se we shall have a silver act requiring
the purchase and coinage of $4,<X>O,o<X» worth
of silver each month; that the notes issued
in payment of such bullion shall be legal
tender for all public aud private debt?, and
that free coinage Miallfollow Immediately
upon tiic appreciation of silver to the old
ratio to gold. The rejection of
the bullion redemption clause in the House
bill removes the only real objection to the
House bill. If the House accepts the bill
as it ii>jwstands it willprovide a^ good a
silver act as ispossible under present condi-
tions.

ALLISON OM aILVKU.

The argument on the silver question has.. Dever been so conclusively put as it was by
Senator Allison of lowa in his speech on
Monday. Allison is a Western man and not

imbued with the preconceived notions of
the Eastern banking interest, but he is not

a silvei miner, nor does he seek to tux the
country at large iu order to confer upon
miners an artificial benefit. He is equally
opposed to the ostracism of silver for the
advantage ot creditors, and to interferences
ia the -ilver market for the benefit of the
jpwners of silver mines. Withal he is hon-
est and intrepid. Wlmthe said on Monday
the majority of the Senate willnot be likely
t» gainsay.

The practical point in the controversy is
the necessity to substitute something for the
national bank notes which are rapidly pass-
ing out of existence. Itis clear that busi-
ness transactions are hampered when there
is a steady reduction in the tokens which
serve as representatives of money; thus,
winnever one class of tokens goes out of
existence itis best toreplace itwith another
class which can serve the same purpose.
The bill now before Congress proposes to
replace the national bank notes with silver
bought at the gold price of silver on the day
t>f the purchase, the notes to be redeemable
either In gold coin or legal tenders. In
order to carry out the provisions of the bill
the Treasury Department is to buy £1,000,-
--000 of silver per month, rather more than
:.llthe silver mines produce.

Jl was the purpose of the franiers of the
bill to satisfy both parties to the silver
controversy. Eastern men, apprehensive
of an Issue of currency which might depre-
ciate ami lead to a premium on gold, are re-
assured by the provision which makes the
new notes redeemable in gold or le^a! ten-
ders; while Western men, concerned for
tliu ijrufitsof the silver industry, take com-
fort by noting that a new market for their
product 13 opened, which is bound to con-
sume more than they can produce.

Mr. Allison confessed that he is not alto-
gether satisfied with the bill. No one is;
extreme men on each side of the contro-
versy find fault with it because itdoes not
go far enough to suit their respective theo-
ries. No billto regulate the uses of silver
as money can be satisfactory so long as the
nations with which our foreign trade is
conducted refuse to place silver on the
same piano as gold as a money metal. Bat,
looking at the situation as it stands, it
would perhaps be difficult to frame a bill
wblco was open to so few objections and
went so far to please everybody aa the
measure now before the Senate. Itis, as
most measures of statesmanship are, a
compromise of irreconcilable interests.
J'erhaps, when it has been in force a few
years, circumstances may have changed so
that the interests may not be irreconcilable
as they now are.

Senator Allison accompanies his indorse-
ment of the bill with the expression of a
hope that the Government willinaugurate
.1 campaign of education among the nations
of Europe, to bring them to a riper knowl-
edge of the real office of silver in the com-
merce of the world. That will be well.
And in the meantime It must not be for-
gotten tii.it the simplest solution of nend-
.iag problems will be an increase of the
yield of existing gold fields and a discovery
of new ones. The depreciation— so called—
of silver has grown out of the reduced yield
of gold, and the practical eclipse of Califor-
nia and Australia as gold producers. It is
within the bound*of possibility that by the
end of the century the place which was
theirs, twenty-five years ago, may be taken
by new placers or mines in Central Africa.
Should that be the case, the silver question
would settle itself, and the wits of legis-
lators would not be strained to keep the
market value of gold up to the old standard
of 1to 10.

WDMIOnM IX FRANCE.

Correspondents from the wine districts
of France agree that the French vineyards
have almost entirely recovered from the
ravages of the phylloxera, which from first
toiastcost the wine-growers a sum esti-
mated at $-,000,000,000. Assuming the rav-
ages to have extended over a period of ten
years Hih average yearly loss would be
3200,000,000. U'lie magnitude of this loss
gives an idea of the value of the wine in-
dustry. The costly worm was not routed
at last by any ft the scientific preparations
concocted for his destruction. He sne-

< umi)etl only to a viue which was proof

against his method (if attack, lie found
his Gibraltar in an American vine which
served as the stock upon which the French
vines were grafted. There jvas an appre-

hension that the wine pioduced from this
hanl.v stock would be inferior to that of
the pure French vine, l>ut the, reports now
lire that there is no perceptible, difference
between tiie two. What tfce vine ha< been
and still is to France itmay be to Califor-
nia at some future day. France is consid-
erably less than twice as large as Califor-
nia, and comparatively little of it is soil
suitable for the vine.

Ii >1 M. DEfKW AM* itEE

In the East an idea prevails that either
Secretary Blaine, Chauncey Depew or
Speaker Kecd will be the uext Republican
candidate for the Presidency. The East
docs not propose to give the West but one
term. Harrison and Allison and ether
Western aspirants, if there are any, '-re not
recarded in the Eust with special favor.
Of the three mentioned Mr. liiaine is the
one whose vision is as broad as the conti-
nent. Blaine is an American before he is
an Eastern man, but the other two are, in a
sense, local men. Mr. Depew would easily
broaiieu out, but his ideas and associations
are essentially Eastern. Ha speuds a
month or so in Europe nearly every year,
but there is no record of his ever having
seen the Mississippi, liehas been twice to
Chicago, mice when the last Republican
National Convention was in session and
aenin a week orso ago. S eaker Beed is a
tremendous party engine, but he willprob-
ably have to wail a term or two fur the
Presidency, lie made no Western friends
the other day when he took the floor in the
house and succeeded in getting a party vote
to adopt the bullion redemption clause In
the Silver Hill, which tho Senate promptly
disposed of.

THK BIONAIU'II OF AFRICA.

When Greece was declared an indepen-
dent state some sixty years ago, the F.uro-
pian powers ransacked the roster of avail-
able Princes for material for a sovereign

I for the uew Kingdom. It was taken for
] granted, first, that free Greece must be a
• kingdom, and second, that her King must
! be a member of one of the royal families.

Aj:iin, within cur day, when the powers
raised Roumania to the dignity of an inde-

! pendent power, so that it should serve as a
barrier between Russia and Turkey, an-
other kingdom was called into existence,
and again the sovereigns went out among

the royal houses on a hunt for a King. A
singular change must bare come over men's
minds; for now that it is arranged to give
Congo a Beparate government, no one pro-

, p< sea to make ita monarch}", and there is
no talk of searching for a King for the new
member yf the family of nations. A plain,
entitled Anglo-American, who is not even
a Colonel nor an Honorable, appears lo be
good enough for the purpose.

Henry M.Stanley, the newly nppoiuted
Governor of Congo State, Pecomes practi-
cally the ruler of an area of country whose
boundaries are undefined, but which is per-
haps as large as the United Mates inclusive
of Ala-Ua, and which may contain a hun-
dred millions of people, llis dominions
are perhaps not as wide as those of the Em-
peror of liiiMsia, but whereas, the bulk of
Russia, both European and Asiatic, is a
wilddesert, sparsely settle.'!, and incapable
of producing any surplus products, almost
every acre of Congo State is represented as

I arable and fertile, and is capable of yield-

I ing in abundance every product of the tem-
j perate, iho subtropical and the tropical
i zone. Of what degree of civilization the
; present generation of natives are capable,
Iitis dim' -ult to say. Ages of conflict with

the slave-trader deteriorate the best natures.
IKut Stanley himself believes that the bulk

of the inhabitans of the valley of the Congo
and of the adj.tce.nt country are now pre-
pared, if they are as^med against Arab
raids, to undertake agriculture, and possi-

] blv the simpler brandies of industry.
j They can be trained to be efficient soldiers,

r competent leadership, an army
might be recruited on the Congo which

j could hold its own against any force that
!could be dispatched into Africa.

01 this country and of this people, this
! untitled traveler, who was a newspaper re-
i porter twenty years ago, is now to be abso-

lute monarch. He is trammeled by no con-
stitution. He owes deference to no estab-
lished usages or laws. He disposes of tbe
country and of its denizens according to his
own judgment of what is br*t. Not Gen-
ghis Khan at the head of his Tartars nor

j Warren Hustings in the sublimity of his
despotism exercised a more complete sway
than is, it seems, to be given to him. His
word will be law. He willhave to guard
aaainst such revolts as the one which over-
throw Emin Pasha; but to the master of
such forces as he will muster such dangers
willcause little auxietv. A tax on products

Iwhich willnot be felt will yield him an in-
come that will make him independent of
money-lenders and willenable him to secure
the early construction of the lines of com-
munication which are necessary to supple-
ment the navigation of the Congo and to
open the Xile from the lakes to the first
cataract.

The man who is thus to be invested with
this extraordinary power is in the full
vigor of manhood. He is fiftyyears of ace,
with a constitution hardened by exercise
and unimpaired by excesses. He is
thoroughly familiar with bis future theater
of his operations. The problem of the
civilization of Equatorial Africa lias beeu
his study for years. Sixteen years ago he
was appointed Chief Agent of the Congo
Association, with full powers, and for eight
years he administered the affairs of that
company with vigor and discretion. But
he realized that the work to be done could
not be accomplished by a mere trading
company, that the man in control must bft
a political ruler rather than a merchant, and
that Africa would never be civilized by per-
sons whose chief objectives were palm oil
and ivory. He resigned in 1884 to make
place for Sir Francis de Wiuton. Xow he
returns to the scene of action clothed with
all the authority requisite for the work.
There is reason to hope that he willaecom-
plish a purpose which will cut some figure
in history.

HDIOKS OF 1111. CenSUS.

The eensu3 is cutting into tender spots.
Cities winch have plumed themselves upon
containing a larger population than they
really housed are in an agony lest the cen-
sus-taker BUould tell the truth and explode
their boasts. Ouo of these is Minneapolis,
Minn. Every one kn.ws that between
Minneapolis and St. I'aul

—
"Inch are on'y

eight miles distant
—

the rivalry la so in-
tense that a St. Paul man would rather fast
in tiis own city than feast in Minneapolis,
and vice versa. "When stranger3 visit Min-
nesota they are warned that if they breaK-
fast in one city they must dine in the other,
under penalty of being mubbed In one or
the other. The other day the census-taker
took his figures for Minneapolis, and a
dreadful rumor got whispered round that
bis footings knocked oft a cool hundred
thousand from the newspaper estimates of
the population of the city. The people

rose as one man. A volunteer corps of
enumerators was mustered. Citizens were
besoueht to call at certain tifliee3 in each
ward, and give in their numbers. Four
thousand men and women volunteered to
count the people, and at latest dates they
were doing it with a vengeance. In the
meantime, St. Paul, which has been through
the census mill in the usual way, gnashes
its teeth, and insists that the Superintend-
ent of the census shall throw out the Min-
neapolis volunteer count as unauthorized,
fictitious and fraudulent

iiragging on population, which is a com-
mon fault In juvenile communities, is a di-
version which cuts both ways. Ifa city, in
order to exaggerate its own importance,
Uyi claim Inone census to a larger popula-
tion than itreally contains, iMinds itself
confronted at the next census, when brag-
ging may have gone out of fashion, by fig-
ures which apparently indicate decline and
decay. We know bow it was ourselves, in
the matter of the school census. ItIs prob-
ably easy for Minneapolis, by duplicating
returns, to make out tliat it lias still further
widened the difference between itself and
St. Paul; but it willnot bo long before the
census-taker will De round apain, and Ifit
docs uot show the usual increasw over 1890,
people willlie justified in saying that it Ims
seen its best days, and Is on the downward
turn.

The census will probaDly contain many
surprises. Among these, perhaps, will Lie
ilie discovery that tlio wheat and corn
States ol the ceutial valleys, which took

such stupendous strides ia population in
the two decades ending in 18S0, have not
kept up their rate of pro^rc3S. It is douht-
fillif Kansas Nebraska, iown, Wisconsin
nnd Minnesota have increased as much in
population during the past decade as their
previous growth had led people to expect.
States with but one or two resources caunot
digest a large influx of new people— except
for a brief period. Wlion the f.inner got

tl a Inishel for his wheat and 50 cents a
bushel for hia corn on the farm, Europe and
the New England States emptied their sur-
plus population into these new sections of
country without crowding them. Hut the
production was overdone, and States whicu
have no ether source of subsistence but
growing these two cereals have been rather
repelling than attracting settlers for some
years past _____ _______

EDITORIAL KUTKB.

China lias determined to hasten the sur-
vey of the proposed railroad to Kirin, the
chief town of the provinces of Central
Mauehuria. This determination lias evi-
dently been the result of Russian progress
ou the Tran3-Siberia Railway. The new
line is regarded as absolutely necessary for
defensive purposes against both natural
and foreign foes. It would be of va9t
strategic importance connecting the small
railway system already constructed with
the lar«e military post established by the
Emperor Kaughl during the wars with the
Bleats.

The motive for Spain's determination to
place a large fleet in the waters of the
Philippine Islands isnow apparent. About
a year ago China's request for permission to

establish consulates in the Spanish colonies
of the raeific was declined. China has
since followed this up with a naval demon-
stration, the Pelyaog squndron, under Ad-
mirals Lang and Ting, baring cruised in
the waters of Spain's possessions to show
that she has a very decent flout.

The discussion of the proposition toappro-
uriute 5^,000,000 for a new mint building at
Philadelphia has resulted instrong opposi-
tion to the measure. Western and Southern
Congressmen arfcnlnß tint them is no rea-
son why the Government should maintain
a mint at Philadelphia. The present estab-
lishment was located in that city when it
was the capital, but now itUclaimed the
new building should bo located at Wash-
ington.

The Senate has radically amended the
House Silver Billby substituting Plumb's
free coinage provision for the one directing
tlit*monthly purchase of $4,900,000 worth of
silver bullion. The passage of this bill,
however, has not solved tho silver problem,
for it remains to be seeu whether the ideas
of the Senate, the House or the President
shall prevail. Itis hoped that concessions
willbring about a satisfactory solution.

The Senate Tariff Bill will probably be
reported to-day. Tlie Souate Committee on
Finance has made much more rapid prog-
ress than Mxpcctcd, but there are a num-
ber of points the committee was unable to
agree upon. The bill has, however, beeu
completed so far as practicable, and the
solution of knotty poiuts willbe left to the
Senate.

The milk supply of Philadelphia, if the
telegraphic reports are. not exaggerated,
must be ina shocking condition. Evidently
the dairies are uot ruu by Quakers.

THK OLD MkSSIO.N CKMETERV.
Instructions About Its Keinovitl to Holy

Crmi.
Rev. George Montgomery,'. Chancellor of

the Archdiocese, has written the following
letter regarding the removal of the oldHis-
sio nDolores Cemetory:

To Whom ItMny Concern—lbee to say that
byorder or [be louuicipal autUontie* tnebodies
now mined In thai portion of Uir old Mission
Cemeteiy. fronting ou Dolores sired, willbare
to be removed.

Tne I'oitiuiior tie cemetery thus affected Is 82
by 20 feel. For the Information ol those own-
iii pl&titlieie, Iwill say thai the same number
of feet that they own lu the Ml»siou Cemetery
willbe given to them in Holy Cross Cemetery,
Ban Maieo County, and the work of disinterring
and of reintenluK willbe done without cluist to
them.

The only expense (hey will liave tolucur will
be the tranipoitatlou of the bodies, including a
zinc-lined box, required by law, and (or the re-
moval of monument*.

1 would asR >liose interested In this matter to
suffer no anxiety about It; the work will be
under competent supervision, ami will be done
as exneailiouily as possible and with all dua re-
gard lor the piopiletie.3 of the cane.
Ilaue this opportunity ot saying to those who

may own plats In any pait of the old Mission
Cemetery that, as it is only amatter o! a very
short time when al! the bodies there Interred
willhare to be removed. It would be to the aa-
raoUUEt of plat-owners to avail themselves ol the
oiler made to those In Hie part atlected Lytin!
present order. The same terms willbe exteuded
to them, and the work cau then be doue gradu-
ally aud satisfactorily to all concerned. For
further information apply at the otllce ol L'alvaty
Cemeieiy, corner of Ellis sireet aud Si. Josephs
avenue, between 9 o'clock in tlie morning and 4
o'clock lu tue afternoon^

GULNU TO CAHP.
Mouterejr Will Have the KpgultmWith

It Shortly.
Itis understood that in a few days Major-

General Miles willissue orders for the sum-
mer encampment of the United States
troops stationed at the posts in and about
tlio harbor. These orders will dispel "a
cloud of sorrow and disappointment"
which, according to the Monterey Cypress,
"hovered over the old capital the last few
days, owing to the announcement that the
Government of tliuUnited States is too poor
to permit a portiou of its troops a few
weeks' exercise and recreation inMonterey."
Said announcement, as a matter of fact,
only affected General Mile*'plan of field
maneuvers for the summer. The encamp-
ment of the ban Francisco troops of the
army willbe at Monterey, where it was last
year, and the march will be begun some
time after next week. The troops, consist-
ing of the First Infantry, Troops Inud K
of the Fourth Cavalry arid Light ISatteries
I)and F of the Fifth Artillery, will march
from the l'resldio to the camp. Colonel W.
R. Shatter, First Infantry, willbe incom-
mand of the caniD, and on the march Cap-
tain WilliamN. Tisdall will command the
infantry.

A Christian I*f»ce]illon.

The California Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union willgive a reception to Dr.
I{.H. McDonald on nis seventieth birthday
at Pacific Grove, Monterey, Tuesday after-
noun lrom IS until (io'clock. The committee
having charge of the affair consists of Mrs.
R. It. Johnston, Mrs. D. J. Spencer, Mrs.
('. 11. Chamberlain, Mrs. L. P. Williams,
Mrs. L. M. Carver, Mrs. Mary Frank
lirowne, Mrs. »r. H. I\ Van Kirk.

A.June (Jliower.

Early yesterday morniDg the first rain of
this month fell in what looked like a heavy
mist, the precipitation being only five hun-
dred ths of an inch. With the exception of
1880 and 188:>, rain fell every June during
the last ten years In this city.

Visit Battle of(i«BT»burg, Marketaud Tenth.'

Sued on A Judgment.— Samuel Newman lias
Filed Henry Uollen tu recover $121i7 73 on a
judgment.

2 LBS choice cream mixed candy. In Japanese
basket, GOe. Townsend's. 027 Market sc.

•

Letters aitlied For.—Charles J. McGlynn
h it .n-i'li-il for ifiii'n ou the estate of I. A.
wneelaD, valued ai $GOOO. 'J lie deceased's live
Children are the lielra.

Submission Set asiiik.— JudES Wallace ha9
set a->lde the submission oo the testimony taken
by the Court Commissioner Inthe divorce case of
JJora 1). White agahisl WaJe White.

J.F.Ccttku'sUi.d BofrtnoN.— Tuis celebrated
Wfaiak; is for sale by all tlrst-class druggists and
grocers. Trade mark— star within a shield.

•
ACounter Ciiaihik .Made.— liithe action for

divorce by W. C. Alckley fromhis wire, the latter
lias tiled mi answer denying that she deserted
him, but chancing him with extreme cruelty.

Fube soap Is white. Brawn soaijs are adul-
terated with resin, rertunie Is only put In to

lilde the presence of putrtdfat. Dubbins' Elec-
tric Soap 13 pure, white and unseented. Has been
sold, 9luce 1865, Try itnow. •

Chinese Bondsmen Sued.— Seven suits have
been commenced by the city and county ana last
the sureties of as many Chinese defendaots>
whose bonds of $500 Ineach case luve been or-
dered forfeited In the I'ollce Courts.

~
The prin-

cipals were arrested for violations of the law
against lott'iles.

Orislr.al Little Lontetaaa Lottery Com-
pany of San I'rfilirl-co.

No. 59,843 wins $7500. Bold inSao Francisco;
No. 92,201 wins 2500, told In H.w Francisco;
No. 00,207 wins J1250, sold In San Irauclsco;
No. 77,585 wins $025, toM In ciivcstmi. Tex.,
and Han Francisco; J>o». 02,493 and '.»4,115 win
$200 eacb, sold In San rr.mn«iM and .San Jose,
L'.il.: Nos. 4849, 570U. 48.1G7, 58,478 anil CO,-
--019 win $125 cu.li, sold lu San Francisco and
Jlaywaiil",Cal,

I'rlzes can lie «ent for collpctlon tlirmmli any
baiiK or PxprMiat San l*rnncl"co;or willbe paid
by tlie pilncl]>al dealers lliroiiguout the United
States.' '.- \u25a0 . \u25a0 .::\u25a0 -.. ;;\u25a0 ;\u25a0

•...
;COMPAKV ll's ScoitE.— J. Webber won the

company medal lu (Jmniiany Jl or toe Third In-
Janiry at the preliminary practice on Sunany
last, wllliIlie(allowingnamed nnkiriK the next
best scores: J. Cou»ins 35, C'uptalu S. J. Kua-
dell and .1. M. F.Hocker 32, Private Twede 31
aud l,iei.i' iiileyno.

The Bunkers Uecllun.
The American ISankers' Association has

declined an invitation from the banks con-
nected with tlia San Francisco Clearing-
house to hold its next convention in this
city. San :Francisco was considered too
far away to insure a desirable attundance.

TBS, Hood's Sarsaparllla Is really "pecnllar."
Prepared bya combination, proportion ana process
nnknowu to other medlciiien. Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.

"Mas. Wnrasow's Suothino Svßvr" has been
used over Fifty Years bymothers lortheir children
while Teethinp with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the Gums, allays all Pain, cures
Wind Colic, regulates the liowels and Is the best
remedy lor Diarrhoea, whether arising from teeth-
log or other causes, and i.s for sale t>y Druggists in
every part OX the world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
vVlnslow'a Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five cents a
bottle.

Suoab Stit.l. Down—lstt,.i white and 2Olds light
brown sugar for »1. Buy before It raises at Sbar-
boro & Co.'s, OilWashington street

A vigorous growth and the original color given to
the hair byI'abker's llairBalsam.

PAitKKR's Oinokb Tonic, the best eonsh enre.
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Sr'ECIAL NOTICE FOlt THE SIMMKK
MONTHS.

SnlAeriben who Intend going to the eoabtry dur-
liig'tb'e summer months can baveTHEDAILY CALL
iMilt'd to tliem fora week or longer at regular sub-

rlptlon rati-s, JOc per week. Uive order to carrier
.or send to business office.

ai cnoK SALES TO-DAT.
Fi.-rn'iti-bk.—11) \\i... liutterfield. at 874 Mls-

6ioi>'... at - ONJ<>< k.
irbs-itthk.— !•)'Ueo. F.Lamson, at 732 Post «t.,

at lio'clock.
'

WEATHEIt I'ICEI>ICTIONS.

SIONAI. SKRVICK,U. S. AnSIY,)
Drvisiosr of thi I*acific, >\u25a0. B*N Francisco, June 17, 1890— r.m. )

Bynolisia f.>r tli\u25a0 I'a-t Twenty-four Hours.
The barometer Is hlgiiest oft the coast of Northern

.California and is 10W661 In Southern Nevada; tlie
teintieratnre has generally fallen. Kaln Is reported
nfoliom: Los "Ant;t-1 I, ,O'J: San Frauclseo, .04:
Walla Walls, .01: Spokane falls, .68; Olymiiia,.18:
1ortland, .48; Eureka, .01.

Fonxait Till .-> I".M., lVcclnesilay.... For Calltornia— weather; westerly winds;
wanner.

For Orejon and Wasbington— Eaios; southwest-
erly wiuiia; sll^btjyWArtner.

THE CALL'S (ILKM)AIt.

Jink. IS9O.

ISu. IM|T. «. Tli. K.IS. I Moon's I'b.ases.
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Any of our patrons nho fail to find THE

HORNING CALL for sale by train-boys will
confer a favor by notifying this office of the

tact.

' AIIK-NT9 WAXTED.

WANTED-AGENIS; MEMOEIAL VOLUME'"
Jefferson Davis and life of Henry W. Grady.

YEAGEK Publishing Company, Waco, Tex. .It \u25a0

WANTED-ABKNTS; 10 MISSION; .I.NFALLI :
V? blerhenmatlsincure. MBS. HARRIS. lt« \u25a0/

"

XPEKIENCKI) lIELI'KR AT J. F. MiCOR-

MICK'S.1510 Devlsadero. \u25a0 . It*

>-tRST-CLASS GAS-FIITER; CALL 7:30 A. M.
J ggu Lagnua st _j It*

TANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE I'llLE IS. "IN
DarkHt Africa;" all others are frauds i; proof

famlaMd, and agents wanted by A.L.BANCROFT
j Jt CO., 132 Post St., San Francisco. jel7 tf

/-ILOBE RUBBER STaSIp KAUTOIIV,ISI7 MAlt-

\Jket st :cheapest place: name and Ink, 23c ;larje

Tarlety; country orders: agencies supplied. my7 3m

A GENTS' APPLICATIONS KOR TKKKITURI'V
J\ Jefferson Davis' Memoirs will now be consid-
ered ;outlits are ready and books are announced for
July; everybody will want this elegant and valu-
able work. Address LHIi,Box 124, Call Branca
Office. iny!B tf

AUK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK, "A CONNECn-
cut Yankee inKingArthur's Court" akeen ill

powerful satire on English uoblllty ami roy.ilcy,
immense sales; big protltd. Applyquicklyfortems
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT Jc CO.. 132 I'J«
fet.. San rmrlsro \u25a0 no!3 tf

I'AKi"NKKS \VAXTKI>T"
pOMMERCIAL MAN rrvvrNo" eTcclusive
VJ agency fora number of Eastern houses wants a
partner with $1500 to $2000 to help Introduce same
iu Washington and Oregon, with headquarters at
Seattle: $150 to $200 per in.uiiheullymade. \d-
dress J., Box 161. Call Braneli Ollicn. jelS^.i*

' rry_' j':"WANTKD.^
MCCABE.I2S FOURTHST., PAYS THE HlGH-

est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.
"

IGH PRICE PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD FUl£
nlture. GALLAGHER.1241 Market. nr.9th. 6tf

A LWAYS SELL YOUKFURNITURE,CAKI'ETS,
I\etc., to MARK LEVY, Kooni UO, Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. ap22 tf

4 LARGE QI'ANTITY OK SECOND-HAND FUB-
Auiiure wauted; 20 per cent Dald more Uianelss-
where. MALONE, 34 Fourth st ;new store miOA

MJ. SIMMONS *CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy >our lurnlture. plauos aud books. 10 7
Marketst ap'J tt

AFTER TRYING OTHERS, DON'T SELL UN-
t\ til you have seen (HAS. LEVY,6SB and 533
California st. as he pays the highest cash prices tor
furniture; othee flitures. etc. ap2 itf

TANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange now

furniture ror old. 1045 Market st. apl9Pin
A LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAK-

\u25a0ft pets bought, large pr small lots; call or .ill
postot Kii>ENTHAL,HOFonrthst no!4 tt

DLUNDY.829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST. price for second-hand furniture. aps tt

YrOU CAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR SEO-
ond-haud lurnlrure rroin J. NoonaN A CO,

1021 Mission St.. nr.Sixth, than fM*where ia!4 tf

\u25a0V HOUSES WANTED.
\\rANTED—SMALL HOUSE, WITH STABLE''

cunnecled for 3to 4 horses: must be bet. First
and Fourth, Missiou aud Bryant Apply 259 Third
street. lal7 2t«

KOO.US HAMKI).

TI\rANT:ETCjIY*YI)UNGCOUPLE WITH BABY,"
2 uufurnlshed rooms for housekeeping; south

of3lareet, bet First and Tenth; state terms. Room,
Box 42, this office. je!BIt*

VOUNG GENT WANTS ROOM IN PRIVATE
1family. A.H.. Box 154. Cam. Branch. Hi3t»

WANTED—MISCKLLA.NKOI'S.

Ur ANTED-SECOND-BAND TENT FOR CAMP-''
ing; size about 10x14. Address or call T. >.C,

108 Davis st. jt-17 \u25a0'\u25a0f

I.OST.
(^T?riKE:wAir»^^sTr2r~TTrrK^
<!Dlv/ ries. Return to 1804 Stockton >t. je!B 2t*
"I OST—BLUE SKYE-TEKRIER BITCH; WORK
i-J red collar, bells attached. Return to 120H Ellis
st. and receive reward^ jelB3t*

GONE ASTRAY: HAY HORSE. LEAVE WOltD
at White's ranch, Colma Station, or at United

States isottltug Company, McAllister and hranklla
sts.. city. It*. OLD CHAIN,BRACELET AND CHARM. BKT.' '

Howard aud New Montgomery sts. and Market-
st entrance to I'alace Hotol. Liberal reward will
be paid ou returning same to 1127 Shotwell St. It*
T OCKET.MONOGRAM W.E. M. RETURN 1009
J-J Leavenworth. and get reward. It*

BETWEEN SWAIN'S RESTAURANT ON SUT-
ter st. and 1013 pine st, a green paper-box con-

taining alinen table cloth, a linen towel, with bor-
der, and a small linen table cloth. A reasonable re-
ward will be paid if left at THOMAS DAY'S. 222
Sutler st. It*

ffi;l 1REWARD FOR INFORMATION-STOLEN,
O-I-"-'2 canaries from 125 Francisco st. ]017 Bc*
fTIHE a K. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK. 5.M
1Kearny st, lends money at 2 per ceut per month
on watches, «llaiuonds aad jewelry. ja'JO tiin

FOU.NIJ.
:OUN'^J—$20 IN GOLD BV I'UKCHASINO A
merchant tailor-made dress suit lor $20: mer-

chant tailors' price, $10. ORIUINAL MISFIT
CLOTIIING PARLORS, corner Post aud Dupont
streets.

J-JANO9. VIOLCS'S. ETC.

I-IOR SALE-A fIneToLI) E^GLIsTT^IOU)"?"
cello, Incase (Banks, maker). R. WINTER, ar-

tist, 211 Sutler sL. Koom 3. jfl7"i'

(J.^/\ $85, $180, $275 PIANOS K)K M1.,. O.V
tITJU. $5 installment. 213 Powell si. jel7 7t

LEGANT UPRIGHT PIANO-GREAT SACK!- \u25a0

IPLEGANT UPRIGHT PIANO—GREAT BACRI-
J flee. 120 McAllister. Room 3: no agents. 117t*

t|OX L'PRIOHT WALNUT PIANO AT
<]pIZO. HOKNUNO.DI7 Mission St. jel37t* ;::

EST PLACE ON THE COAST TO BUY A PIANO
or an organ; pianos from $100; organs from

-
$50; leading inaies: tinest stock. F. w.SPENCER \u25a0'
A- CO.. 723 Market st, second Boor. in>27 If •

BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT
KOHLER /t CHASE'S, 1041 Market St. an'-", tr

DECKER Blt<>S.' MATCHLESS PIANOS.
KuHLEK *CHASE. 1041 Market st. au-'l tf

HALLET 4 DAVISANDKIMBALLPIANU AN'O
Organ Agency. W. O. BADOEIt. 723 Market st.tf
Cl DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
a:id save agents' pronti and rroight: 25.000 of

our pianos inuse; established 25years; second-hand
Chickering. Kuabe, opera, llallett A- Davis. Voae,
etc.: Installments or cash. ANI'ISELL, Odd rei-
lows' Hall, seventh aud Market tta. in>29 tt
ff» CIVSQUARE PIANO,GOOD CONDITION;NEW
ijpuUpianos on installments. FAY,1729 Mis-Ion".

PIANOS; VARIOUS MAKES; lIALK-PKICB* .1easy terms, at SfATHAM'S, 1322 Market m>2tf
L'OR STEINWAY, KRANICH Jt BACH. KOl£-rnlsch. GaUler pianos, M.URAYCO., 206 Post. 25tf
I,AM) INSTRUMENTS, PACKARD OKGANsT
IJ sheet music. M. (iRAYCO., 206 Post gt 25 tt

TECK. HAKDMAN, VOSB AND HTEKLINIi
pianos sold on $10 monthly Installments. BK.VJ.

Cl'kl'AZ Jt: SON, sole agents. 20 O'Farrell st. au7t:
TM W. SPENCEr. .1 CO., AOKNTS CHICKKRINO
1 • &Sons, Couover Bros., Colby and Opera pianos.
723 Market st. History Bnlldlug,second UouT. 26 1(

YRON MAUZY,AGENT SOIIMEK, 11 Al.LET flT -
Cumston, Newby A Evans. 30b Post iuy22t.'

HE BANCROFT COMPANY,721 MARKET ST.,
agents for the Miller,Bcnnlng. StulU A Bau ir

and Knrtznianu pianos and 5;..-l.i-.< organt. li-I tf

BOBSSB.
IC HKAD OF HOBBES JTISTFBOM COUM I .
J.U suitable for any work: weight 1000 to 14C0
pounds, 24 Potter St. between Mission and
Market. jelB3t*

STALLS FOR ilHORSES. INQUIKE SW. COR.
or Devlsi.lero and Fulton sts. ]e!6 3t*

WAUO.NK AMI CAUKIA'iKS.

V-OR SALE^SECOn'd-HAND BUGGY: Bar"
P gain. 1310 Stockton st je!7 7t .

HEAP GROCERY OR MILK WAGON. 1113CHKAP SBOCKBY OR MILK WAGON. 111S
Mission st, near Seventh. ]e!7 3t»

J^OR SALE—a family KOCKAWAY, v.11 iir top, shaft and single harness, all of the In st
quality and almost new. Apply 700 Flllmore st.,
cor. Hayes. ; je!s 7t»

SECOND-HANI) 2-SEATEDBCGOY ANDBCTCH-
Oer wagon:etieap. Hsti Howard. a;'."> 3m

SKWIN«» m.ai llIN

SHEWING MACIiITNES FOR~SALE~AN i> |;K-
-paired. W. B. HIGiiINS. 523 llnyes St. mrl tf

JJ'JX NEW YORK OR HELPMATE; BRANDT
C"'J- new; latest: best for*35:allkinds repaired;
rented ciiyan. .1. 1.. HICKS. 667 Mission, lurl tf •

KOK .S.VI.K-MISCEI.I.AXEOUS.
L^FTi?niwnroRDER;"READY~FO~K^WORK

or pleasure; cheap. Apply Berkeley Ferry
Wharf. San Francisco. JelB 7t« _
TTOK SALE—HOUSE TO BE REMOVED^ OX W.
Iside Jones st,bet. linsb aii.l l'l:ie; mate an oif.T.

ApplyG. B.IMll.-KN.1 CO., 14 Montgomery. '-i tt
-

ALF-BREED ST. BERNARD AND NEW-HUF-BRXXO BT, BEKNAKD ami N »
foundlanU dog; 2Vfe years old; fond of children.

143 Clara st. JelT 3t*

HOUSE FOR SALE; MUST BE BKMOVKD: AT .
629 McAllister st Jel7 3t»

SMALL RANGE, CHKAI': r'lliST-U. '""- .
ditiou. Apply6V» Alemany st. Jel7 21* •

MALLFIRE-PROOF SAFE FOR SALE CIlKAl"
42 MainSt. mr3o tt

GAS FIXTURES OF ALLKINDS VEUY CHEAP.
HUFSCHMIDT. 637 Clay st m>9 3ln

RF.AM OK MILK DELIVERED AT AGNEWS."
Narrow gauge. Box488. Santa Clara. my4 tf

SHEPARD'SFOOT AND POWER LATIIKS.
HICKS, agent, 667 Mission st. 6c27 tt

TV.TEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES. MIGHIiLL"-L> ARICHARDS, cor. Bush and Market sts.olO

QAFE, SCALE, LETTER-PRESS, STOIU3 TRUCK
O aud mouey-tlllcheap. 102 Clay St. au2B 12m

Qecond-hand boilers, engines, pump*
0 shafting, pulleys, belting, water pipes, etc. >Vo-
INIOSH ,v wui.I'MAN. Bealest de4 tt

ATTOItXETS-AT-LAW.

DVICET^FREBf DIVORCES A JPeUTaLTyT
\u25a0t\ privately; 15 days: legal everywhere: do
Charge unless successful; probate, collections, etc.;
responsible attorneys; allcourts; terms reasonable;

established 10 yrs. G. W.HOWJC. 30 Kearuy stlUtt

A DVICE FREE-DIVORCES. QUICKEST TIME,
A uo publicity:damages: collections; wills, etc.
T. ENGLEY,Attorneys' 11Keatnyst. Je96m

IVORCES, WILLS. ETC. FRANK KENNEDY,
Attorney, 83 Murphy Building. 12 tf

DVICE FREE. ROBERT BCOULAR, ATTOR
ney. 34 Konrny St. rnylBBai

OHN A. WALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 220
Sansome st. Roums 10, Hand 12. myls 6uu>

wTdavidson, at torney'-at-law, «iT
\u25a0 California St.. Rooms 1115: advice tree, datf

*~"

«A"xkir. _ ~

VXOLO-OALIKORNIABANK,NE. COR. MONT-
gomery aud Commercial sts. JOHN K. SIMS.Prealdant; JAMES J. FAGAN,Cashier.

ANK OF BRITISHCOLUMBIA,SE. COR. OAL-
lfornla and Sansome sti. :capital and reserve,

\u26663,000.000. W. POWELL. Manager. . - .
BANK OF BRITISH NOHIH AMERICA, 3M

Pine St.: capital paid up. $4,866,606. W.SAN-
SON and J. 0. WELSH, Ageuts. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

inENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY OK LON-
Ijrdon (lire). CATTON, BELL A. CO., Agent!,
406 California St.

TMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OK1London. GEORGE D. DORNIN, Manager, 211
Sansome it

_^
.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

/"lUEKN INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVER-
W pool, KOBEHT DICKSON Mauacer; assets,
$7,095,988. 411 California st

HEI^P .WAXTED-COXTINPEn:
n£L~fo"ISiPGENEKAL HOUSEWORK. 1)04

Third st. \u25a0 I'*

SMART WAITER GIRLS WANTED. 1508 POLK
O Btreet. Jel7 3t*

GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK: SMALLFA.
VX lly:wages moderate. 1117 Scott st :call be-
tween 1anil4. \u25a0 Je7 31*

W ANTED—ANAPPRENTICE AT DRESSMAK-''
Ing. Apply112 Mason st. je!7 2t*

-

\\rANTED—OEKMAN GIHLTO DO GENIi:AL
IIhousework. Apply608 Polk st. je!7 2t»

W ANTED
—

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- j''
work withreference. 1139 Folaoinst Jelß3t« |

WANTED-ANENGLISH GIRLFROM 20 TO30»' years to cbamiierwork at table
In small family at Sail Rafael. Address J. W., Box
141, Call Branch OBlce. . je!4 tf

RESSMAKINU. IMPROVERS AND AFPUKN-
tIces. MME.OBEEN'S, 62» Geary st Jel2 tt

lADIES TOWRITi:FOR THE LADIES'SHIELD.
J A.I. P. O. Lock-box 1721. San Fran. ap27 3m«

31AI>K lIKLF WA.NTKI).

whkslwbiqht,ootjntht,s3 m: whzkiv"
wright,city,$70; 13 laborers ror saw-mill, $30;

bntcher, couutry, $30; cooper for slack work;
blacksmith. $50 and found; screw-turner for saw-
mill,$30: 10 laborers, city, $30 aud board. I;. T.
WAP.D Jt CO., 610 Clay st. It

3 HOTEL COOKS, $50 AND$60; SECOND COOK,
$40: 8 hotel waiters, different places, $30 and$35; 3 waiters, dress--ults, $36, free fare; 10

ranch teamsters, $2; 3 road teamsters, $50 and
board. R. T.WARDiCO., 610 Clay st. lt_
rnLABORERS AT $2 26 PER DAY AND 25
O\J teamsters at:$35 and board for rallr. work
In Washington; to go on Thursday's steamer; no
office fee charged; for tickets direct to the work at
reduced rates apply at once to K.T. WARD * CO.,
610 Clay st. JelB 2t'

ANTED—OX-TEA $75 ANDBOARD;''
blacksmith's helper. $2 36 a da< ;sublemau,

$25; milkers, $30; 3 joiningblacksmiths, $3 60 a
day aud $45 aud board; 2 cabinet-makers for
country $3: mill and woods men, $ '-a and board:
teamsters, $1 25 and board and $.(5 and board; 75
laborers for cityaud country. $2 a day and $1 25 a
day and board; brtck-molder: German f:tr:n ir, $35:
wood-choppera; choreman for ranch, $'io and
found, and others. Applyto J. F. CKOSETT &CO.,
628 Sacramento St. It

U'ANTED-FIKST-CLASS COOK. $50, HOTEL,
couutry, short distance, see boss here to-day 10

o'clock; cook for resort, $50; French coo*, res-
taurant, $50; hotel cook. $40; German ranch cook,
$.{(); 2 waiters, city and country, $30 and $35. ana
other hotel and restaurant help. Apply to J. F.
CP.OSETT <t- Co.. 628Sacramento st It

-
C WAITERS WITH Dl:k"sS SUITS FOR FIUST-
-0class country hotel. $35 and free fare; 3 steady
waiters for first-class hotel, Monterey, $35 and free
fare; washer hotel laundry, couury, $40 and free
fare. _C.R.HANSEN &Co., 110 Geary St. It

EflA RAILROAD MEN, $2 25 TO $2 75; 100
U\J\J teamsters, $35 and fare, for different parties
in WoshiiiKton; steamer and railroad tickets direct
to the work, $8: no cjffire fee charged. Forpn.ticu-
lars apply to C. R. HA>SEN jr.CO., lIPGeary St. It
inLABORERS AROUND a QUARRY; LONG
IVJjob; In the coontry; $40 and fouud. C.R.

lIANSE-V .t Qu., 110 Geary Bt. U_
it\f\LABORERS abound SAWMILL.WOODS.JL\J\J larnis, canal, teaming, pl'-kand shovel; $30
and found. C. R. HANBEN &CO., 110 Geary st. It

IA LABORERS AROUND A QUARRY, $40 AND
ivfound, long job;15 laborers around saw-mill,
$30 aud found: 12 laborers for railroad, $:<0 and
found, tare rerunded. C. it. HAN tc CO., 110
Geary st.

*
It

BUTCHER FOR FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY HO-
tel,$40 aud found. C. R. HANSE.N 4 CO., 110

Geary st. It

T\rANTED
—

HOTEL WAITER, CITY, $30;"
waiter, country, $30; waiter for boarding-

house, $30; secuud cook, country, $40; dish-washer,
$20: bed-maker, city,$20: .stableman, small livery-
stable. $25: milker, $25; cook for dairy, $20,
at DELOKME *ANDRE, 320 Sutter st. It

Ur ANTIiD-M\N"AND WIFE, $50: CARPEN-
'\u25a0 ters, $3 50: slat.M-utters, $.1; pavers, $4: men

for private place, $!0 and $.(j; '.'OO laborers, $1 75
tos_'aday; men lorfoundry, $165 to $'J: cooks
aud waiters. Swedish Employment omce, 524
Bush st. It*

i DENTS USE COLLEGE MONEY AND MER-
Ochanaise cards— "Actual Business"— from the
lirsi .lay they euter Burgess' Business College. 410
Kearuy st.. until they graduate. i'.oOK-keeping—
"Actual Business" -.lay or cvculng,$5 month; free
books; rree trialles-ons. jels 7t*

SEAMEN AM) DitDINAKYSEAMEN WANTED.
O Shipping Agency. 311 Paclflc st. JelB 7t«
V'OUNCi MAN,BARBER, WITH A YEAR'S EX-
-1 perience; Gcrtuau preferred. 208 Drumin st.,

near Clay. Jo18 3t*

IJAt'ID NEGATIVE RETOUCHER; STEADY
Xt work ri.'litman. 556 1welfth.East Oakland. lB3*

GOODBTEADI BOY; HAS HAD EXPERIENCE
_at carriage painting. 49 I'.eale st JelB 3t«

\l AGON-MAKER: ONE THAT WANTS TO GO
>' under Instruction preferred. 856 Howard.lB3*

NTERPUISING YOUNO MAN TO BUY USEFUL
luventiou ;recently patented; will sell rapidly

when manufactured. Call ou or address Inventor,
804 roboin 8t ]e!8 3t*

OY IN UKU(i-SrORE. AUOUT 16 YEARS OK
l> age; must reside with parents and have best

lecoinmeiidatiuus. Call on MR. YOL'NG, Polk and
.Sutter JelB 2t*

ANTED—A STEADY RESPECTABLE MAN
nlth $150 cash can have a sliii.itiou where be

can learu agood business and make -i") to $75 per
month; no previous experience uecesjary. Apply
Room 2,No. 7Grant ave.

'
it*

OY IN DRUO-STOItE: AGE AltoUT 15: LlV-
lng lu vicinity of Twentietn and Mis.iou sts.

Apply to COFFIN .v MAYHEW., cor. Twentieth
aud Mission sts. It*

ED-MAKER;CITYREFERENCES REQUIRED;
L> wages $-0. Gallhard Hotel, 5dH Pine st It*

\ GENTSTO SELLHOUSEHOLD ARTICLE. 231-AFifteenth St, 7 to 9a. M.and 6t09 r.m. It*

BOY, ABOUT 16 YEARS OLD, WANTED AT
BUSBY'S Glove Factory. 412 Marketst It*

FANTSMAKER FOR COUNTRY. REISS BROS.,
L26 Sutter st. It*

COOK AND WAITER FOR COUNTRY. aT'PLY
VJ 742 Folsom St., 9a. m. It*

OY IN COFFEE-HOUSE. 34 O'FAKKELL ST.1> It*

BOOTBLACK WANTED. 871 MARKET ST.
It*

VOUNG BARBER WANTED; STEADY WORK.
11048 McAllister st. It*
iOOTBLACK FOR BARBER-SHOP; CALL
I) early. 11 Kdily_st It*

W ANTED—GROCERY CLERK; GOOD KEFEU-"
ences. 61tfPostst It*

I^IRST
-

CLASS BARBER: STEADY WORK.r Call 8a. 11.. 427 Third St. It*

GOOD BARBER WANTED WEDNESDAY,SAT-
urday aud Sunday: steady. 629 Union st. It*

BAKBER WANTED—FIRST-CLASS. 2 EIGHTH
street. lt«

|>ARBER SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 22
I->Twenty-fourth at. cor. Hampshire. It*

BARIIKK WANTED AT 1231 MARKET ST.;
steady Job. it*

BOY TO LEARN BAKER TRADE. 2701 SUT-
St., cor. Lyon. It*

W ANTED-AGOOD BOOTBLACK, iMORT"N
'» St., near Kearny. It*

CECOND HAND ON CAKES. CALL 123 TAY-
O lor st. It*

MAN ABOUT PLACE, $25; 3 MEN FOR A
ranch, $30: bed-maker, $35: 6 teamsters and

laborers, $175 and $2. 106 Stockton st. lt»
>j;"|in CIGAK-STOBE AND LAUNDRY OF-
C

•
-\u25a0• nee In a good location, uear Marketst

\u25a0 GI.EASON. Bds'/ Market St. It*

lARBER-SHOP ON WATER FRONT: WILL
1 >

sell cheap on account of other blistnflu. Apply
this oillce. Jel3 3t*

W ANThD-RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED UK-''
gani.-.ers, with good recereuces, to establish new

guilds Ineitlur city or country towns. Special In-
ducements offered by the Fraternal Guild,Kooiu
41, St. Aim's HuUUlng. Jel6 MoWe lm
IJAKBERS' SITUATIONS PKO.MITi.Y FILLED.
1> Applyor address to 13 Mason st.Room 5. 17 7*
\yANTED—COMPETENT FOREMAN TOTAKE•
ienarge of a couutry place, experienced In the

management of cows and horses: some knowledge
of trees ueslrabto; most be single; Roman Catholic
preferred; references required. Apply 414 Mont-
gomery st., upstairs, Monday, June 2jil.from 10 to
12 a. m. jel77t»

SOLICITOR WANTED-A GOOD NEWSPAP2B
advertising solicitor; must be experienced. Ad-

dress A. M..Box 47. this Offll.\u25a0. Jel7 3t
'LIHKS SEEKINIi POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,

yjsalcsladios. copyists, book-keeper*,steno?rapher4
obtain them. Clerks' Bureau. 3Js Kearuy.Km 1. 172*

OY WANTED TO LEARN UPHOLSTERY. AP-
ply 11U7 Slitter st. jel7 2t*

l\'ANTED— MAN WITH $200 TO FILL
»' a position at $15 per week. Address B.It..Box

100, Call Branch Office. Jel 7 2t

BARUEU-SHOP FOR SALE; SICKNESS THE
cause. 419 East st. Jel7 3t*

BARBERS— ANUMBER OF GOOD SHOPS FOR
sale at I.;Mason St., Uoom 5. jel7 7t*

-p in eks AND corn ice-WORKERS STAY
1away Irom Seattle. Tacoma and Portland: strike
stillon. W. H. SCHAFKRS, Secretary. je!s 7t«

U'ANTED-MAN FOR POSITION OF TKUST:'*
mnst be able to furnish references and small

cash security. Address M. K. M.,Box 135, Call
Branch Ofßce. •\u25a0--•\u25a0--- JelS 7t«
rvETECTIVGS WANTED IN KVERY TOWN IN
Itthe United States: $t) per day; $3 50 for begin-
ners; inclose stamp ror particulars. Pacific Coast
Detective Agency, 632 Market st. S. F. ]e!5 7t*

ANTED
-

ENERGETIC MAN TO TRAVEL;'• can make $350 per month: must invest $500:
something new: takes everywhere. Call to-day
920 Market st, Room 6.

-
Jel3 tt

U'ANTED EXPERIENCED SOLICITORS;
good Inducements. PERRY .v MINAHAN,

Room 138. Murphy Bul'.dtng. Jel3 7t*

PENSIONS— THE NEW LAW JUST PASSED
X gives all widows aud disabled soldiers pensions;
applyImmediately; no advau.'C-fee expeusa author-
ized. U. 8. Pension Attorney CAPT. J. H. BHEP-
ARD,1068 East Fifteenth St. Oakland, Cal. 3ui *

VTOTICE-AGENTS WANTED FOR THE EU-
i-> reka Endowment Association or California. Ap-
plyto the Secretary. Louis C Knell, Room 40, Plie-
lan r.ulldlng,806 Market st.. Sail Francisco, Ca1.12 7

U'ANTED—APPRENTICES. JACKSON FOUN-
dry, 625 Sixth st. . Jcl3 7t

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAX MONBT. on all articles at low rates; suuare deallaz.
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Paclnc

'

aultt
/CARPENTERS ANDALLMECHANICS: WARN-
\J Ing—Fellow-Craftsmen: You are .hereby warned
to keep away from Portland. Oregon. The adver-
tisements you see rormeuare false and ini-.lea.iin.'.
Alltrades are locked out By order of Union No 'J2,
United Brotherhood or Carpeuters and Joiners of
America. W. F.FLOYD,President.- Wili.im Robf.rt Jack. Rec. Sec. my23tf

Vl'ANTED—MENOF LIMITEDMEANS TO PUR-
\u25a0• chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for

$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
MJSFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and
Dnpont streets. \u25a0

OELIABLE MAN TO TRAVEL: STEADY E.M-
ployineut:good pay. Room 44,Phclaii lidg.201m

UANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
at 313 Pacific. ...-.- Jal6tt

MOLDERS WANTED-WAGES $3 TO $4 PER
IVI day; work guaranteed for 1year to good men,
and board with comfortable and secure lodirlngs In'
works. Itnecessary; also good opportunity for intel-
ligent youths wno have PARTLY LEARNED the
trade. ApplyFulton Iron Works, 213 Fremont st tt

'. ANTED-AYOUNGMANOKGOOD APPEAR-< ' ance to purchase amerchant tailor-made three-
batton cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 50;
merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post aud Dupont
streets. -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-• .:. \u25a0 \u25a0-..•,-, •;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0 .......
AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOK
xl.custom shirts: no experience required; salary
and commission to begin nlth. O. IIIsRMAN,417
Kearny st., upstairs. \u25a0 •.. : ,\u25a0 my24 lm

\ XVANTED-600 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;- > • basement, BjeHive, to ent free home cooked hot
Umcn.wltu beeror wiue,s eta; open day <fe nlght.Btf |

'
SITUATIONS-CONTiyPEn.

"WEDISH GIRLWANTS TOASSIST INHOUSE-
work; good sewer. Call 534 Second st. Jel7 2t*

VODSU LADY WANTS RESPECTABLE EM-
Iployment of any kind. Address Y.L.,Box 97,

Call Branch omce. Jel7 2t«

ERMAN GIULWISHES ASITUATION,CHAH-
*Ji ber workor waiting; wages notunder 220. 310
Minna »t.. near Fourth. . Jel7 2t»
pEEMAN GIRL WISHES ASITUATION FOR
VJT cook or general bousework; wages not under
>1!5. 316 Minna St., near Fourth. je!7 at*

\VANTED-BY A DANISH GIKL,BITUATION» 'In the city inprivate family. Apply 10 <O How-
ard st. jel72t*

\'OCNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1upstaiis work and plainsewing. Apply321 Van

Nesa ave. je!7 2t*

MJIS AND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS: CITY
or country; good references. Apply 613%Stockton st. - . jel72t»

KESPECTABLE FKENCH GIRL WOULD LIKE
Jit position In private family to do housework: is a

good cook; good refereuces. Apply ul;;' _\u25a0 stock-
ton . je!7 2t*

QCANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
0 at peneru housework. Apply 1806 Jessie st.,
near Nineteenth, je!7 2t*

r OMAN WANTS TO DO ANY KIND OF
»' plain sewing at her home. Address G. w.,Box

160, Call Branch Ollice. jel63t«

PERMANENT GERMAN GIRL WISHES PLACE
forcooklug or general housework. Call 442'/t

Third st. ; jeltf 3t*
pEBMAM GIKL WANTS PLACE DO UPSTAIRS
yjwork. please call 413 Tehaina, near Firth, 3*

PESPECTABLE YOUNGFRENCH GIRL WOULD
Jt like position lu French familyforgeueral house-
work; no cooking. Address, 1703 Dupout st., near
Greenwich. . Jels 7t*

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING DONE AT 103
Ash ave. t terms reasonable. Jels7t*

WOMAN WANTS WORK WHERE THERE IS>* uo family; on cook-wag»u or ranch, lumber
camp or miningcamp. Address J. W., Room 19,
Golden Eagle llutcl, cor. Montgomery st. and
Broadway. jels st*

N AMIABLE AND REFINED YOUNG EN-
glisb girlwishes a situation either as maid or

companion: has traveled and Is energetic and en-
gaging; can be highly and warmly recommended:
age 22. Address MISS I'llAIK.610 Hyde st. 13 10*

MItATIO.Vs-

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOONG GEKMAN,
25 years of age, as porter lua wholesale house;

SDcaks German and English; wages no object. Ad-
dress W. H., 953 Kolsom St. jelBst*
XTOUNfI MAN, WILLING TO WOKK, WOULD
1likesituation or any kind: in city or country:

references. Y.M... Box 129, Call Branch. jelB 3t*

MIDDLE-AGED MAN (GERMAN) WANTS A
XVL place in manufacturing business to do light
work, or to assist in kltcheu; wages uo object. Ad-
dress Haminhirest. jelgBt*

COACHMAN AND GARDENER WOULD LIKE
\J place inprivate family; lately from East; thor-
oughly experienced i:ithe care and management of
horses: single: with reference. Address Coacb-
inan, 733 Market St. JelB 3t«

STEADY. SOBER YOVNG MAN WHO UNDEK-
stands running of hoisting engines thoroughly;

also handy ith carpeuters' tools and rigginggear,
would likesituation. L.KEMLINE. 243Perry. 183*

MARRIED MAN OF 34 YEARS WANTS SllUA-
tion; speaks English. French aud German:willingto do any kind of work; used to shipping.

Koom 16, American House, Second aud Natotna
streets. JelB 2t*

\\rANTED-BY A RESPECTAYLE YOUTH, A
IT position Ina large establishment, with aroam-e

of promotion: undeniable references Address
Youth. Box 24. tliliollice. Jelß 2t*

STKNOGKAPIIER AND TYPE-WRITER 111!-
-0 sires a position: wholesale house preferred;
capab;e of taking 100 words per minute ou type-
writer:best of recommendations. Address J. P.M..
229 Golden Gate are. It*

MIDDI.EA(iEI)MAN,WITH UNEXCEPTIONAL
relerences, would like position as watchman,

janitoror any place of trust; very good at carpen-
terllig. Address A.11.. 1305 Green St. It"

pARPENTER DESIRES EMPLOYMENT: HAS
\J experience as beuch-band inmill:can work well
under leading hand or foreman; wages according to
ability. Address Y.'/,.. 1306 Green St. It*

GOMPEIK.NT GARDENER WANTS WORK:
V,' good hostler and milker: references. Address
Gardener, LlndullHouse, Sixthand Howard sts. It*

S BOOK-KEEPER, ASSISTANT KOOK-KEEP-
er or correspondent; well educxted, strictiy

temperate youug man: highest references; bonds.
A. A. M.,liox155, Call Branch OHice. lt«

\\'ANTED-EMPLOYMENT BY CARPENTER;'• good mechanic who has been hurt bya fall from
a scaffold and cannot do hard work would like light
work. Address S. A. G., Braucu House, 421 Sau-
umejt. Je.l7 3t*

EXPERIENCED WATCH,BELL OR ELEVATOR
-Li man wants situation: has reference; wages no
object. Please address Nelson, Box 13b', Call
Brancli Omce. Jel7 3t*
yOCNG MAN WOILD LIKE A SITUATION
-I- where he can clean ollices In morning or eveu-

lug. Address 0. A., 1936 Mission st. je!7 3t«

MIDDLE-AGED MAN WANTS SITUATION;
I*lunderstands care of noises: can milk and gen-
eral work about private place; knows the city; no
objection to country. Address J. 1!.. Box 142. Call
Branch Offlce. jel7 3t«
•V'Ol'NU GENTLEMAN. NOT AFRAID OK
Iwork, would like to Invest f100, or would give

same as security. Address E. W., Box 120. Call
Branch Ollice. Jel7 3t«
I'IRST-CLASS HOVSE-PAINTER. ETC., WOULD
1like job in city rr country; wages no objecL
Address J. M.,974 FolsOM -'.. Jel7 3t*

\-OC.NG DANE, LATELY FROM THE EAST,
1wisbi-s situation around private place; good

reference: wages no object. Address Situation,
Box 160. CallBranch Ofhcc. Jel7 3t»

\
TOUNG MAN,WITH GOOD EXPERIENCE AT

1the horse-shoeing business, wishes steady job.
R. S.. Box90. CallBranch Ollice. jel73t*

MAN AND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS:woman lo cook: man to tune care stock and
make himself generally useful. SlilViMission.l7 2*

MANAND WIFE (Nor OVER 35) WANT SlT-
uatlons ou farm or gt-ntß man's place; wifegood

cook and housekeeper: man gooil hostler, driver
and useful all around. Address J. M. Box 104,
Call llranch ulHce. jel72t*

YOUNG MAN WISHES TO LEARN BARBER
1 trade. Address Reno House, 631 Sacramento
St., Room 47. jel72t*

OY, ABOUT 17 YEARS. DESIRES WOKK
l> during the middle part of the day. Address A.11., 283 Jessie SL jel7 2t*

JAPANESE BOY WANTS SITUATION IN DOC-
tor's office, boy or bell boy. Please address G.

Seikan. Hox 154 Call Branch Office. Jel6 3t*
\ OUNG MAN OF 21 WANTS A SITUATION
1 ina store or office;speaks German and English;

references given: X,Box 52. this office. je!s St*

ENUINEEK, 15 YEARS' EXPEK'JfcNCE: AN A
-LJ No. 1man. desires a situation first-class refer-
ences. B.A.,Box 31. thla ollice. Jels6t*
VLDERLY GENTLEMAN, MANY YEARS EN-
-1\u25a0* gaged in dairy farming, a practical milker and

but;er-maker, desires a situation on a dairy farm;
tbe best ot reference* and recommendations given.
Address t-arm, Box 6.this office. Jell st*

U' ANTED—A FIKST-CLASS POSITION FORA
married man, who saved (20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for t'£o;merchant tailor's
price *ll>. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAK-
LORS, coruer Post and Dupont streets.
\\

• ANTED—BOOK-KKKFF.KS, CLEKKS AND
'» others who are looking for first-Class positions

to call and see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for tIS; merchant tailors' price, tiO.
ORIGINAL MISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
Post and Duiiiiiit streets.

tKMAI.K HKI.P VVANTKI).

CHAMI.KI;M^VID^TI^oTFIT{sIncTA7«IIOTE7,
£i chainbermald. assist waiting. %-'0: waitress, f25;
c "ik.$10; 2 cooks. $25: 20 girls, housework, %'lb
and _S)2o. K. T. W.\l;D A- CO.. 610 Clay St. lt_
\\ ANTKD-NURSE FOR INSTITUTION,»20;*'

German nurse, 920; Scandinavian or German
waitress, country, good references, $25; GermanBBCOttd, Nevada, $20; French cook, country, 325:
French girl for general housework; pastrycook for
restaurant. $\u00845: experienced nurse. 1 child. $20;
German girl,chamberwork aud sewing, $20, at DE-
LwiiMEIiANDRE'S. 320 Sutter St. It

U'i ANTED—FRENCH COOK,PRIVATE FAMILY.
Oregon, $35; cook, washer and lroner, Butte

County, $.il): second v;trl.Merced, $25; 8 chamber-
maids and waitresses, resorts and country hotels,
$2t>. For cltv—German or French cook, $30, uo
wash; 2 Protestant second girls. $20 and $25: 2
ladies' maids, ISO and $25; 2 chambermaids and
wait at ta'-ie 1 meal, $20: 5 restaurant waitresses,
sjaoand $5 week, and a great many gins or ail na-
tionalities for housework at the very best going
w iges. Applyto J. F. CIiOSETT 4 CO., 202 Stock-
ton st. It

'ANTED-2 WAITRESSES FOR THE SAME'*
sprlnVs, $20: waitress, short distance from tbe

city, $20; 3c ainberinaldsand waitresses, country,
$20; Istrong experienced hotel chambermaiils,
*'J0: 5 chambermaids and waitresses, city, $20;
girlsforhousework and other good -Uuatioiu. at $25,
$20 aud $15; young uurse-glrl to do plain sewing,
$15. Apply lo ('.R. HANSEN A CO. It

AITRESS FOR A COUNTRY HOTEL; 2"'
other waitresses foi plain hotels Inthe co 111-

-try. Apply MISS K.PLUNKETT,4'JI Sutler. It

WANTED-* WAITRESSES FOR FIRSI-CLASS
*> country hotel near city, $25 and lure paid; call

early. MIS3K. PLU.NKETT. 424 Sutter »t. It_
II'ANTED 60 GOOD GIRLS: HOUSEWORK.TT EOROPEAH OHTICK. 105 Stockton. It*
O GIRLS FOR COUNTRY, $20 AND$25: 6 GIRLS
-4 ror housework, $20 and $25. 10(5 Stockton st.l»

\\T NTKD-3CHAMBERMAIDS;PLAIN WASH-•'ing and lightse ond work; rare paid. HOTiL
OAZETTB, 4'iO Kearny »t. It
/

• IRLS FOR ALL KINDS OP UOUSEWOHK.
VJ Swedish Employment Office. 624 Bush st. It*
VfEAT, RELIABLE GIKL CNDERsTAEDING
i-> care of children. _1832_Sutter St. JIS 3t*

TAILOBESS FOR CUSTOM COATS: ALSO
A tailor. 246 Clemeiitinast. JelB 3t*
|>ELIAI!LE GEKMAN OIRL LIGHT HOUSE-
J V work. 809 Haker St., near Golden Gate ave.lB 3*

\ PPKENTICE J/OK DKESSMAKINU AT 312
Mason st. je!B3t*

IVJURSE-GIRL: GERMAN PREFERRED: WAGES
$15. 3011 California st. je!B2t«

\'OUNO UIRLTO TAKECAKE BABY;(iEß-
man prererred: wages $10. 1709 Geary st. IS IS*

/ 'IRL TO WAIT AT TABLE AND ASSIST IN
VJ general; withexperleuco. 431 Larkln st. 18 2*

A PPRENTICJ-S WANTED FOK DRESSMAK-
£V Ing; paid while learning. B'.'ll Geary st. It*
TYRESSMAKER AND IMPROVER WANTED.

G56 Minna st.
AND IMPROVER WANTED.__ 858 Minna st. It*

A PPRENTICES ON CLOAKS; MUST UNDER-
/V stand running machine; pay. 211 Jones st. 1*

GIKL TO TAKE CAKE INFANT. 1531 SUTTER_ street. \u25a0\u0084\u25a0..- \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u0084
- -

It*.
/"AIRLFOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK IN ALAMEDA.
V) Address, with wiges wanted, A. 8., Box 138,
Call Branch offlce.

-
\u25a0

- JelB It*

\VANTED-A YOUNU GIEL TO ASSIST IN>' housework. 25 Bnu st. JelB It*
A PPKENTICES ON PANTS. 155 NEW MONT-

J\. gomery St.. Room 10. jelß It*.
VV ANTED-GOOD WAIST-HAND. 327V4 FIFTH
»' street. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 jelS It*

TvrANTED-YOUNa GIRL TO ASSIST AND'*
care forone child; $10 and good home. 1119<A

Taylor st., near Clay. jelSIt*

GIRL; ASS.ST LIGHT WORK; GOOD WAUES.
33 Eddy St., Room 6. ... It*

GIKL TO ASSIST IN COFFEE-HOUSE. 60S
Mission St. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0 It*

IKLTO WASH DISHES; $2 50 AND ROOM.
248 Fourth St. ' -\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0- . ->. '• -

\u25a0-\u25a0 •-« It*-
-W/OMAN TO ASSIST INKITCHEN;ONE THAT
:M understands cooking. 615 Howard st. It*

-
-\7ODNG GIKLTO ASSIST INGENERAL HOUSE-

-1 work; 3 In taiuily.> Apply 1420 Geary St., bet.
12 and 3 p. M. \u25a0

—
It* ,

1/IKST- CLASS TAILOUESS WANTED. H5O
J? Third St. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .. -

.-\u25a0
-

-\u25a0\u25a0'if -.-.\u25a0

WAITRESS WANTEDAT BESTAUUANT. \u25a0 143>» rutn st.,-..--,....,,, ;,.... .. -. v-s**-it»ts

BrECIAI. KOTK^BS-CONTrXCED.

ZfrT^v3 •' rs. AVllmet, Clairvoyant. Ignites

lE-i^ 50., gentlemen $1. S'jJVa Market, K'm39. 6m

IKS' Mn. Dr.Donovan, l'rivute Home In
(S&-£? conhnemotit. 27 Eleventh st. \u25a0 ap26 6m
gCS* Try Kelly's Corn Cure: 25 CentsiFjs^ bottle; no cure, no pay .102 Eddy, mylO3in

q^S=> -
Alameda Maternity Villa: StrictlyIS^ private. DKS. FUNKE,ur. EticiualPk.m3 tf

BtTW" l>r.C. V. O']>ounell— Olli«« and lies.
fis^ NW.cur. Wa.sliinirtou aud Kearuy sts. uiyt*cr
CJ^ss= Mrs. I>r. Stras«iiinn, 916 Po«t— -|o--fir-^y cialist forall lemale troubles: pills$1. ap9tr

KS3Alameda MalernitT Villa—FurnUlieil
aVJ' rooms previous to counnement; private. MRS.
DR. E. FUNKE, near Euclual Park. nir2 tf
epS Mrs. I>.ivif», 4^6 Kearny St.; Only
Dr-i^ safe aud sure cure iorall female troubles. 12If.

sfsß» I»r.nail, 436 Kearnr »t.-I>l»eases of
liV-^ women a specialty: hours 1 to 4. btob.uiyjif

Ks&' Dr.Klcord"« Kestoratlve Pi11..: Sne-
Br-JS" ||i,. ror eihausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted rorces. etc. approved by the Academy or
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
by J. G. STEELE Jt CO., 635 Market st.. Palace Ho-
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Prlce-i:
l.ox of 60, $1 25: of 100, *2;of 200. $3 50; of 40).
$ti. Preparatory Pills, $2. Send for circular. fe2tf

lIIVIUKND KOTICK9.
fc-_ -^r" IHi'lileiul Notice— l>ivi(lend No. 63
d^o' ($1 per share) of the Oreaulc Steamship
Company willbe payable at the otuce. of the com-
pany, 327 Market St., on and after Tuesday, July
1, 1890; transfer books will close Tuesday, Juue
24,1880, at 3 o'clock r. ic.

JelB 14t K. H. SHELDON. Sec.

K3" I>ivldenrt Notice-Dividend No. 29
S-^ (thirtycents per share) of the Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Sugar Company willbe payable at the
office or the compauy, 327 Market st.. on aud after
Tuesday, July 1, 1890. Transfer-books willclose
Tuesday, Juue 24, IS','o. at 3 o'clock r. si.

Jel2 19t >:. 11. SHELDON, secretary.

tfr^F" Dividend Notice-Dividend No. 13ft-*" (forty cents per share) of the HUTCHIN-
SON SUGAR PLANTATIONCOMPANY willbe pay-
able at the office or the company, 327 Market street,
ou and after F'HIIiAV.June 20.18911. Transfer-
uooks willclose Friday. June 13,1890. at 3 p. m.jelllilt E. 11. SIIKI.DON.Secretary.

aiassaci:.
o^vtaylor— cleveland,
OOYork ;new Eastern assistants ;superior massaffA;
hours 1tu 11p. it. je!7 7t

JULIE LA BLANCHE. MANICURE AND MAG-
netie. Parlors 2 and 3, 1020 Market St. jels lm

IDAGREY HAS REMOVED TO 26% KEARNY
St., Rooms 14 and 15,second tloor. jels 7t

A DDIK GIVES MASSAGE TREATMENT. 313
2\ Kearuy St., Room 4.top floor. jel2 15t

LAUDAMELVILLE,108'A GUAKY ST., KOOM
\J 14; 2 to 11 r.m. Je3 lln*

EMMAMooi;E-VAPOR BATHS ANDMASSAGEXitreatment, withassistant. Parlor 3, 28 Ellis st.
1)OSE DELAFONT-BEST MASSAGE. 917 MAR-JIkct st. Parlors 3 and 4. my2l tt
mWO YOUNG LADIES GIVE MASSAGE TKEAT-
-1 ment. 28 \u25a0 ._. si\:b at., 1;..,,m 15. iny2o Ini

1()O TAYLOR—41ME. HANSON; MASSAGE,
1\JO vip..r h:iths: <-nres rln-iiinatisiii:assiiits. (iiii

MANICDKK i-aim.oks.
iTiKITA^TiRTVIAN'IITuItE^TID^IjAGTiETIC^
11Ed.lyst., Parlor lU. lels 7t

SPIRITUALISSf.
A TTE.NTION -

JOHN ""Slater,"" spiritual
-'V test medium, has returned from Honolulu, fully
recovered luhealth, willresume giving private sit-
tings at his residence, 708 O'Farrell St., bet. Hide
anil Larnln; ll'.nrs. from 111 a. M.to 2 p. M. IS u*

SITUATIONS—FKMAI-K.

SITUATIONS WANTED FOK A NUMBER Ol'
good cooks and girls for housework. R. T.

WARD A- C0., 610 Clay it, jel73t

EXPERIENCED HKI.P, WITHBEST OF REFER-
-* ences, for private families ur hotel* at C. R.

1lANSEN Jt CO., 110 Geary st. 2t_
GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION AS

chambermaid or assist lu plain hotel or board-
ing-house. C. R. HANSEN S: CO., 110 Geary St. It

L-IKST-CLASS GERMAN HOTEL OR RESTAU-rrant cook. MRS. ELFEN, 203 Stockton St. It*

GOOD GERMAN ANUSWKDIBH HOUSEWOKK
girls. MRS.ELIIA.206 Stockton st. It*

, IADIES. BEST SERVANTS AT SWEDISH KM-
\iployment ortlre. frj1 Hush -'. it*

BY SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
In lodging-house or widower's family, or as

children's nurse. MRS. RAMSON, 1007 Eighteenth
street. JelB 3t*

DANISH GIRL WISHES SITUATIONGENERAL
housework In American family. Call at 1208

Folsoui St. JelB3t*
LADY, TEACHINt* ENGLISH, FRENCH, GEK-

man aud music wishes situation Infamily; coun-
try preferred. Lady, llox 107, Call Branch. 18 3t*
i1ERMAN LADV WANTS TO GO OUT WASH-'> ing and housc-cleaulng by tbe day. Apply at
16011,0 Powell st. _ JelB 3t»

HY A MIDDLE-AGED LADV,SITUATION AS
mauaglng housekeeper Inhotel or lodging-house,

cityor country; best or references. Address Koom
23. Brunswlcn Hotel. JelS 3t»

ESPECTABLE GIP.L WOULD LIKKA PLACE
to do general housework iua small family. Ap-

py at 652 Natoiua st. je 8 3t«
1>ESPEOTABLE GIRL WAN IS .SITUATION
iifor general housework. Please call at 913 How-
ard st. Jel* 3t*

ELIABLE SCOTCH GIRL WOULD LIKKSIT
uatlon to do general housework. Applyat 1222

Mission St. JelS 3t*

GEKMAN WOMAN WISHES WOKK BY DAY,
yJ washing and housr-cleaulng. 618 .icssie. Jis 3*

\\'ANTED-BYANELDERLY GERMAN W IDOW
\u25a0> position as housekeeper In a small ramlly.

rieaso call at 11 1 MathSt. Jelß 3t*
pEEMAN OIKL"WISH SITUATION INGEll"-
-vJT man ramlly todo light housework; wasea uo

object. Artdresa Illlleiibmnd Hotel, Valencia St.,
bet. Eighteenth and Nineteenth. jelB3t*

I>ESPKCTAHLE GEKMAN GIRL WOULD LIKE
-11a situation to do liousework and plaincooking.
Call at 11. MAItQUAKD'S,SW, cor. Twenty-thlrJ
and York sts. jelB 2t*
PESPECTABLE GEKMAN GIRL WOULD LIKEItposition Ina lauudry. Call at 11. MARytAHD'S,

SW. cor. Twenty-third and York. JelB 2t*
11'OMAN WANTS WORK BY DAY; HOUSE-
'» work; good needle-woman. 410Vi Clemcn-

tlna st. JelB 2t»

RESPECTABLE GEKMAN GIRL WOULD LIKE
XLto go traveling with a family to take care of a
child orInvalid for her rare to Germauy. Address
or call 12 Twenty-seventh st. J.lB 2t*

pOMPETENT WOMAN WITH GOOD REFER-
\J ences wants work by the dav at house-cleaning
ur plain wasblug. Apply at lie Ivy ave., near
Polkjit.

_ jelB2t*
pEKMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
VJ housework or upstairs work. l.''iJessl«.J«lB 2*

RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WANTS sfrUA-
tiou to do light housework. 820 Ellis st.jlß 2t*

SITUATION WANTED HY A COMPETENT
Soiitiiern wuinaii to do general housework; Is a

good cook; no postals. 701 Folsoni st. *jelB2t*

SITUATION WANTED BI KESPECTAHLE
Owoman; good plaiu English cook, or general
housework. Room 15. New Atlantic Hotel JelB 2t*

\'OUN(i DANISH \VOMAN,OF A IIRIGHTAND
happy disposition and whoiiuderstands patiently

tbe care of »ick persons, wishes a posttion to travel
with lady or family,uo matter where or for bow
lung; can refer toany of tbe most prominent fami-
lies here. D. w..Box 150, CallBranch omce. It*

U'OMAN WISHES SITUATION TO ASSIST IN
general housework. 304 Third St. It*

SITUATION WANTED lIY A YOUNG GIRL TO
O do housework or second work. Call a: 623 Har-
rl-on st. lt»
|)Y A SMAKT, YOUNU AMERICAN GIRL, 16
1* years or age, a position for light housework, up-

stairs work or plainwork Ina laundry; wages $12 to
$15 per mouth. Address 118 Mississippi st.. I'o-
trero; good references Ifrequired. It*

SITUATION BY COMPETENT WOMAN To DO
iihousework; is good cook; will do plain wash-
ing: wages reasonable. Address L.E.. for2 days, Boi
15 ',Call Branch Office. it*
l»
'OMAN WANTS SITUATION IN SMALL

i'private family; more for a home than lor
wages; city or country. 28 Minnast It*

O.MAN WANTS TO DO WASHING OK IRON-
'I In.-. Applyor address 23 Howard court. It*

Y--OUNI; MARRIED lady wouldTTke place
X to assist for room and small wages In rooming-

lioiisc: cltv references. Call or address Room 28,
1104 Mission st. It*
IIfOMAN WISHES WOKK r.Y THE D.vY"»l house-cleanlug or washing. 508 O'Farrell st. 1*

SITUATION WANTED BY GEKMAN WOMAN;
0 Is good plain cook and will do general house-
work;small ramlly without children prererred. Ap-
piy 22U Kttehst.. bet. Bryant.ind Hraimau.

\u25a0

It*
• -OMPETENT DKESSMAKEIt WISHES FEW
iJmore engagements ; best of references given. Ad-

drcss C.P.. Bux 116. Call llraucli OlHce. ]e!7 3t*

\OUNG UIKL WISHES TO DO OKNEKAL
ihousework ;no cards. 395 Sixth ht. jel73f

ELIABLE WOMAN WANTS TO (io OUT lIY
J \ tbe day, washing, bouse-eleanlng, etc. 200
Eleventh St.. bakery. Jel7 3t»

I\vro vo'.m; LADIES. LATELY from east-
-1 desire Situation todo general housework: refer,

ence Ifrequired; wages $26, Call at f>2t> Natmna
st., between Sixth and Seventh; no postals, je!7 3t*

VRESPECTABLE YOUNU GIKL WISHES A
Asituation to do upstairs work and waiting; bestor references. Call or address 205 Clara st.. near
Fifth. jel73t*

AYOUNG WOMAN DESIRES LIGHT WOKK
i\or any kind ttirongh the day; or would take

charge of lodging-house. 213 Mason st. Jel7 3t«

WOMAN wishes SITUATION as LAUN-
-11 dress In a private r.uuliy. Call or address

114 1 Williams St. jel7St*.
IN AMERICAN GIKLWISHES SITUATIONIN
t\ a small family where there are no chllnron;
city or country. Call at l!u21._. Powell. je!7 3t*

BY EASTERN LADY, FIRST-CLASS POSITION
as cook in a> small private family; has studied

cooking In all its brauches. Address or call Mrs.
A.W., 109 Tenth St., clly. jel7 3te

V'OU.NG GERMAN GIUL WANTS SITUATION
Ito do (hamberwork and sewing. Apply 620
Twenty-third st. je!7 3t»
pXBHAN GIRL, 16 YEARS OF AGE, DESIRES
\J position forlight housework or assist withehll-
dren. Apply 225 Sixth st. Jel7 3t*
\7-OUNO GEUMAN WOMAN WISHES SMUA-
X tlon to do housework; sleep home. 326 Pacific

st., Itouin 11>. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0 Jol7 3t«

SCANDINAVIANOIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO
do general housework. luqulro New Atlantic

Hotel, Room 20. jel73t*

SWEDISH GIRL WANTS SITUATION FOR
general housework: $25. 8 Antonio st., bet.

O'Farrell aud Ellis, olt Joiies. Jel7 2t*

\rOUNO LADY WOULD LIKE POSITION AS
companion to a lady goingEast. Address A.A.,

Box95, CallBranch Ollire. jel72t*
IMKST-CLASS SEAMSTRESS AND UPSTAIRSrwork; private family. Address A.R., Box 159,
CallBranch omce. . Jel7 2t*
/IERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO DO
\Igeneral housework. Call ItLafayette St., bet.
Eleventh and Twelfth. Jel7 2t«

l\'ANTED-A SITUATION BY AN ELDERLY
V> womnn,. who Is a good cook;' willassist in

housework; small wa^ea aud a> good home; city or
country. «17 Stockton st. . je!7 2t*
pOOD DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW MORE
VJT engagements by day or week. Apply508 o'Far-
rellst.:wsgas »1 26. -

\u25a0 je!72t»

.1 ADY WOULD LIKE WORK BY THE DAY.Jj house-cleaning, washing, ironing, etc. f>r.)i/
Stevenson st.

'
Jel7 2t*

.\»-OUNU OIRL WISHES SITUATION AT UP-
-1 stairs work or plain cooking. |Call at 210 Ellis

street. ,\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ]e!7 2t« \u25a0

VVANTED-POSITION AS CHAMBERMAID IN
M hotel or private Xamliy,. Address A. M.,Box

1)7.CallBrancli omoe. -.. .. .r.-,.. i,-1«172t* \u25a0

Kt»TI<JKS OF JHtI.TINUS.

IKS* Mission Lail;e, No. IG9. F. o
t^-*' an,i A. M.

_
Second degree THIS jRk

(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, June 18th, at'W zT
7:30 o'clock. [It] J. It.BUSCEI.LE. AsyV,
Rr35=" Tile San Francisco SnotlUli v C7bF-*' Thistle Club-A special meeting of 3V, JJiYJtbe club will be held THIS ( WEDNES-
DAY)EVENINGat 32 O'rarrell St. at 8
o'clock ,-li.in.. Business, couslderatlon of amend-menu to by-laws.

HUGH FRAZER, Royal Chieftain.
William Cokmack. Royal Recorder. It

s»-75= A Mei-tlnsr of tli« Twenty-fonrtb"-*'Senatorial illslrict Republican Club willbe
held THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, June 18
1889, at Academy Hail,927 Mission St., at 8 o'clocksharp, as business of the utmost Importance will
eiime before the meeting, aud a punctual attend-ance is requested, ltyorder

JAMES GILLERAN,President.
K.P. Doxovax. Secretary. it«'

-J&-" The San Frtuioisro Scottish v Ww^t^jy Thistle Club will hold a grand 3V,MSb
musical entertainment and hall FRIDAY >VVt'k^
EVEMNG,June 20th, at 8o'clock sharp, <fc§s%
at it'nal U'rlthHalt. 121 Eddy St. Favorite vocalists
willrender the Scottish songs, sword dance by rour
children luHighland costume. Lecture: "Clans of
Scotland" l.y JOHN ELDER. Tickets, gentlemen
and ladies, 25c each; chlldrenlree. Hat aud cloak-room tree.

JelS 18 ll'20 LITERARYCOMMITTEE.
gf£z^-" t'alednnlaii Cluii-Twepiy. v V7 **,l»»*' fmirtliannu.il illstributlon orprizesZjV, fiiS)
and ball, ai the Uecnanlrs 1 Pavilion, on -»J»T v£
I'lilllAV EVENING, June 27, 1890. >^5%Presentation or prizes. 8:S0 o'clock; march, y p. m
prompt; \u25a0• Auld Laos Syue," ia. m. Invitation
curda may be obtained at: 2<i Edilyht.; 807 Market
sl.: BW. cor. Fir.s! and Mission sts. ;639 Mission st \u25a0

1500 Powell St.: Scottish Hall,LarUn St.; 813 Lar
klnst.; UStf Mission sl :1430 Market st.;147 i.ar-
kins:.: NW. cor. Hayes and Larklnsts.: 405 Wash-
ington St.; 3 Morton St.; Sl:. cor. liattory and
Union sts.; Central Park, Market and Elghtn sts. ;
820 Market St.; Enterprise Mills,Spear st.; Peter
Mclntyre, Olympic Club grounds, and from theoiln ers and members. W. C. BURNETT, Chief.
_Thc,s. \% ii.si.n-.Third Cblertaln. jel6 18 22 -J>i 27
BfT jj-* X« the officorM and iiinn- s-»v^2f^iMkV~£r bers of Templar Lodge, No. 17.1. 3'£x^^&&o.o.K.-^Y'ou are hereby notilied to as- **<s£*J'.S-
semble In Memorial Mall,New Odd Fel- ***S*#S>
lows*Building,cor.Seventh and Market sis., THIS
(WEDNESDAY) KVEIiI.NG,at 8o'clock. By orderor the N.G. |my2WetfJ L.WADHAM,Rec. sec.
Vt^xS* To the offleor!) and mem- .iii*tt"iiiifS^Bf I.TM'i oriel. l.'llRebekah Degree -gT^Smik*
Lodge, No. »t). I.O. O. F.—You are here- .tSj^^S*
bjnotilied to assemble InProspect lln.il, "*>v/.*sw*^
New Odd Fellows' Bnlldlng, THIS (WEDNEBDAT>
EVENING, at s o'clock. All members of tho de-
gree are cordially Invited to be present. By order of

THERESA C. LILIENIHAL,N.G.
Annie Howlktt.Rec. Sec. Ja22 tf We

Sf^zjF* Austrian U.-iiev«>lfiit Society. A
&sJ7 officers aud members of the abnve-^JyjT^
named Society are hereby notified to attei d3fSJ>£j
5-our regular iiierling on »EDNESDAV »Sh®sKVKNI.su, June 18th, at your hall, 413 *#
sutter St., at 8 o'clock sharp. All members are re-
quested to attend, for Important business and the
third (3) and last reading of tbe Amendments to the
Constitution and By-Lans to be accepted or reject-
ed. By order of M.SCANATICII, l'resid. ut.

N. Boi.LixiiKß,Recording Secretary. Jel7 2t
t^^jr* Annual MLMMInc

—
\u25a0 RecttlsiT An-

\u25a0J?-^>' nttal meeting of the stockholders or the
Young America South Silver Mining Compauy
will tte held at the oniee of the company,
Koom 3, Paclflc Slock Exchange Building, 314
Montgomery street, San Francisco, California, on
MONDAY',Juue 2.f, 18SI0, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock
v.M., lor the purpose ol electing a Board of Direct-
ors to serve for tlieensuing year, and tbe transac-
tion of such other business as may come before the
meeting. Trausler-books will close on Thursday,
me 18th day of June, IK'.'ll.at 12 o'clock it.

jell)t.l K.M. HALL.Secretary.

Sl'l-.CIAI, MITICKS.

Rlr^ Admit,istrutor's Shlp
—

Notice 1mQ~jS' hereby given that lu pursuance of an order
of the Superior Conn of the County of Kresuo.
State of California, made on the 14th day of Juue,
I*'.<\l. iu the matter or the estate of DAVID S.
TERRY, deceased, the uudersl^ned. tbe adminis-
trator of said estate, willsell at private sale to tbe
highest bidder, for cash lugold coin of the United
States, aud subject to confirmation by said superior
Court, on or after MONDAY,the 7lh day of July,
1890, all tin- right, title and Interest aud esuito of
the said DAVID S. TEBBT, deceased, at the time
of his death, and all the right,titleand interest tbat
the said estate has, by operation of law or other-
wise, aeijuirrd. other than or luaudition to that of
tint said estate at tho time of his death In aud to all
that certain lots, pieces or parcels or laud situate,
lyingand being in the City and County or Ban Fran-
cisco, State of California, aud more particularly de-

ibed ,vs follows, to-wlt:
Lot I—The undivided two-thirds Interest inand

to lot 5, in Block 10 or the Market-street Home-
-t'M-iAssociation, as the same appears marked and
numbered upou the official map ut the said Market-
street Homestead Association of tho city and
couuty or San Franel.se. Bids will I"-received fur
ti,is last-described property as a whole and as one
parcel to the extent of tbe interest <»t said estate.

Second lot— undivided two-thirds Interest In
au undivided one-half Interest lu and to lot 5.
InBlock ft*of the Inlverslty Mound Track Survey,
as said tot appears marked and numbered upon the
official map of Mild University Mound Track Survey
on tile aud or record in the offlce or tbe Recorder
or the s ,idcity and county of San Frant lsco, iu the
fcute or California,

Bids willbe received for this last-described prop-
erty as a whole aud as one parcel to the extent or
the interest of said estate.

Terms and condition of sale, cash, gold coin of
the United States. Deed at rne expense of the pur-
chaser. Kids or offers may be made at any time ar-
t.-r the first publication or this notice and lu-rore
the making of the sa;e. All bids or otters must be
in wrltlugaud delivered to the undersigned ai bis
olli'.-e lu Room No. 25, Inthe Fresno Loau and Sav-
Ingi Bank Building, on tbe corner or "J" and
Harlposa streets, lu the city or Fresno. California.c. g. SAYI.E,
Administrator of the Estate or David S. Terry, de-

ceased.
N.('. SAYLE. Attorney forAdministrator. 18 2w

VpySS' At the ThirtT-sevuuth Aiutinl Pic-
&\u25a0-*' nic of the Riggers' and Stevedores' Union
Association, at Laurel Grove Park, on Sunday,
tbe 15th ult.. the following numbers won gate
prizes: 193, 4HU. 121. 461, 26. 496. 604, «72. 465.
832, 108, 132, S4O, 648, tf 1, 199,106,058, 495,
583, *»-l. Holders of said numbers will receive
their prizes this (Wednesday) eveniug; at Old Pio-
neer I.all,808 Montgomery street.

The Riggers1 and steveil.Tcs' Cnlon Association
bees leave to tender its thanks to the following
donors: John Koseufeld. Captain 11. BlnvliHin,
Charles R. Allen, il.Van Winkle, Sleue Brothers,
Lllleotnal A Co., Haas Brothers, Botallog A- Co..
A. Man x Co., Nlek Blatner. Sprnance, Stanley A;
Co., William Mali.uly, (apt. ai vthlte, Georgo
Stevens, Dr. Thomas Leascy, Sherlll Laumeister,
William Kedrord. John T. Sullivan, Corcoran ic
Kemule, T. W. Lydeekcr, John Hurl, I.Ihiniiati. 1.
Bovo, 1. il.Lunaman. I. H. Bebrens, 11. Blanken A
Co.. E. W. llaughey. W. F. Canghlln, C. Fletschner,
s. h. Palmer, O'Himan & Kegan. John Sullivan.
Mauuagan & Gallagher, t. D, Buckley, American
Cracker Company, F. Plstolesiand Murphy Jt Dewy.l
Ef-^g= Corns. Jtunloni, Noi-,->* <\u25a0tc.TT l'oal-iS^C' tlveiycured with Or.'Balpruner's corn salve;
price 25c; sold by all druggists; trial sample free
at Dr. ilalpruner's omce, KH> Market st. n»
ftrTB3 rittlne Muit Mh I«i at Short Notice,
S»^y frmii$3 OU up. 628 Jessie >t. jelB Bt*
[KS1 l»r. C. K. 1'.1.-iU.- Sr., D.-ntUt. Jlas
Br-J^ removed fro'ji Market St. to23''.. Post, next
:•\u25a0">; tonics' Institute. jelHlm
CS" IWill Not Be Ki'H|>on<iH>le ror Any
t^iydebts contracted by my wift-on ac-ount or
divorce papers being Hied In court an.lserved.

JBIB3t» EKNEST SCHUBERT.
gjrsp This Is to Certify That the t;arrT»i«
s*-*^ mauufacturing businejs owned by T. J.I'.roi-.111ar.1, and situated at cor. Thlrtl-th and Mis-
sion, has been piirehased byLavallee ltros., and that
the present proprietors willnot be responsible for
any (It- Is contracted by T.J. ISroulllard.

Jel 7 3t« Signed: LAVALLEE PROS.

Jf^= All Con»ultation. Exam-&***lnatlon and cilaguosls free. DK. BUKNAIIY,
corner Marketnml Mason sts. Terms strictly mod-
erato; entrance on Mason st. jels 7t*
j^'^-' A New Pnicuss T)lNCovert'd bj th*-
f***r celebrated female physician. DR. E. VICEorBerlin, for female trouble, no matter from whatcause, etc.; no medicine need be taken; sare: Inall
cases Impossible to fall. Sole agents forCal.. DR. V
POPPER, 127 Montgomery st.;can be used at home.
CS" Old (lold and Silver ICoucht; Senilw-*" your old gold and silver by mall to the old
and reliable house or A.COLI'.MAN,41Third at,,
San iranrlsco: Iwillsend by return mail the cash;
Ifamount isnot satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y

SKgp I)r.Rlcord'* Speclflc-For KldneyH,
I*-**bladder and liver: $l;solc agent, A. GUOS,
Druggist, cor.Kearny and Washington, s.F.Jel4 6mu
ffL^gjr* A»tral-Se»r— l'ast, I're^ent, Future:
Efr-*^ horoicupecast. Prof. Holmes. 11Scott. 14 Bin
R^tS* Hnnro's Maritime Hotel— Stan-Isr-*' ford, bet. Brannan and Townsenil, Second
an'l Third; patronage of mariners sollclted.jel4 lmo
Q^3** Iloine In C.iiiliiierneiit

—
Mm. 1:,.i-

-m-& ttrum, iu_ld« ire, 834 Howard st. JelO 1111
ftr-Sp Smith £ Tri.wl.rl.lue, Went CoaßtS^ Wire Works. 11Drumiii st. Jell 6m
|f3?" l>r. nni'ker. lientlut, Il»»llomoveili*^*^to BSO Market st.. Rooms 8and 9. JelO lm

E^S Bnd TennntK Ijerled for 810 »nd\u25a0V-*^ all costs paid; collections city or cotlntrv
Col'FEV's COLLECTION CO., 618 Montgomery. tf
R^jS3 Isrlckwork Mt Lowest Hate

—
KRtl-\u25a0^ mates glveu. MASON,71ULarkln st. jeB tf

r^gp >astulliin <iire« Kidney Troulileg,
\u25a0>s^ rheumatism, catarrh. poison oak. 132li .Market.
IKS' John O'ltyrnn, Attorney and Coun-*s-*^ Belor-at-law, Flood B'l'd;New York correspon-
dent, Robert O'llyrne,280 Broadway, N.Y. je4 Oni

»t^S" Hisrlwsl I'rice l'ald for Cant-ofT<»-*' clothing, bat3, shoes and jewelry. JOHN
DALY. 334 IInrd sl. je312m

"

B^B= ilad l.naiits KJerted for H4. Collec-B» *' tlons made, cityor country. Pacluc Collection
Company, 528 California sl. Itoom 3. de22 tf

KJS' Ladies, Send for Our l*»miililetii—m-^ We have something new which will save yon
tronblej price »5. Address KIKKWOOD HARD
RUBBER CO., Market aud Jones, 4tb tloor, R. 124,
SauFrauclsco. stamp: ladyagents wanted.a]istf
Sfjtjr* ISookH in.ii-ht millsold. Kinir Itroft
\u25a0-^ aFourth St.. near Market. inr27 tf

'

trs* Mrs. Schmidt, Midwife, (iraduale
O"^' University of Heidelberg. Germany private
hospital; wumen's diseases a specialty sure specific
remedy for monthly irregularities; reasonableomce 1211^ Mission St.; 2t06 p. m. my27 12ui03
It^siT* Ladles. IfDisai>]>ointed, See SlrnsVsiy PUETZ. yOS 4th. and be contented. my2s 3in
Jt^S' To rro]<erty-(>wnera and Otliers-
•V-^ Estimates furnished for brick, stoue and con-
crete work; brick foundations put uuder old frame
buildings; boiler, furuaco and lire work a specialty-
estimates free, and many dollars may be saved \u25a0 nolabor unions handicap my work. JOS. SMITH2',i;<3 Mission st., bet. 25th and 26th. \u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0: my7 3m

'

«535"" I>r.W. K.O. Samuels, Surgeon ml»=6r physician: ollice, 21 Flood Building, Market
and i'ouilh; diseases ol women a specialty. apl'J 3m


